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Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed thai
Catarrh ol Ihs Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth la exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves ol the stomach.thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is
causa iatsrrn 01 the Stomach.

Kedol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, ana cures cad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
ayspepsia ana en siomacn troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make tha Stomach Sweet.
Settles only. Regular lze. i 00. holding 2Vi times

ineiriiistze. wnicn pens tor 5g cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT CO., Chicago, Ilk

Ask for the 105 Kodol Almanac
and 200 vear Culemlar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

O U BOX, rrwlilcnt. W J ARMKIKI.I), Vl'rei
W J ARMFIKLO, Jr., CuMliur.

The Bank of Randolph,

Cujulul and Surplus, $30,000.00
Total Assets, over $1 50,000.00

feel ititto in Mivtuti we nre preum--
to excenrl to our ciitmiii every an
ooimuottatlou couNltciit with Mtfu banking.

DIRECTOR.S1
Hugh Parks. 8r W 3 Armflcld.W H U'l, P U

Morrln, C C MeAliiiter, K M Annllelil. o K Cox,
W K Kel.ilnir, Ben) Moltltt, Thi J Rcilillnjr, A W
KCiipcl, A H Kankin, Thus H Rcdillng, Dr K E
Asbury. C J Cox.

S. Bryant, President J. B. Cole, Cashier

&e
Bt3k.uk of R.andlema.n,

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received m favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S Q Ncwlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Ncwlin, S lirvant,
II O Barker and J II Cole.

GIVE VIM
and dft.ro tor work or plr.
Make clmr bruin.
Bright eye and ewoet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIGOR

GIVE VITALITY
by clrarmlns all (Unorders from
tn jhtfiu.
They euro Pont.pt,.n, IndU
Smtlon, HMIuusui'tui, liettdacho,

For Sale by All Druggists

lOo and 2So PER BOX

PRICE 1 CENT.

THE SUN
(BaJtlmot. Maryland.)

Now Sells for One Cent, and
Can Be Had of Every Deal-

er, Agent or Newsboy
at That Price.

ALL SUB.SCRIBERS IX
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AS D SOUTU CAROLINA,
PENNSYLVANIA, HKLAWARE

Ami tlirmixlimil llie fuited Slates Con lift
Tut: Si s jy .Mail at 1 Cent a C'oj.y.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT

li The Cheapen Paper in The

United States.

Tun Six's special correspondents through-

out the United Ntntes, aa well as in Europe.
China, South Africa, the. Philippines, Porto
Rico, Culm, and in ever)' other part of the
world, make it tho greatest newspaper thai
ean lie printed.

lis W asliiugUm ami New York bureaus arc
uiuongtlia beat iu the United Suites, and
Hivo Till! Son's readers tho earliest information
um all important events in the legislative,

and hnanojitLcealen ol th'ouuUy.
THE FARMER'S PAPER- -

ihv Sun's market reports and commercial
i mIiiiiiiu am complete and reliable, and put
i h f. inner. Oie merchant and the broker in

I. jik h nith the markets cf baltunoi-e- , Norfolk,
I 'Inn teuton. New York, CIucsko, Pbuadelphii
und all other important points in tho United
States and other countries. All ol which the

reader geta for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER- -
The Sun is the the liest type ol a ncwupa-k-

morally and intellectually. In oildition
to the news of the duy, it publUIiea llie best

featurr. that ean be presculed. such ss
.mirW and miscellaneous writings from

incn and women of note atd proniineuoe. It
i an educator of the highest character, cm
strintlv stimulating to noble ideals in

.nit nations! life.
The Sun is published on Sunday a well

verv other dav of the week.
Hy mail tlie IMily Sun f 3 year; including

the Sunday Snn ft, The Sunday Sun alone

f 1 a year. Aoxtwe
A. 8. ABELL COMPAHY.

PnWi.here and Proprietors,
BALTIMO sVE. Md.

SAM JONES' LETTER.

Comc Back Home, Boys, Come Back,

Says Sam Jones.

Atlanta Journal.

There is an epidemic of runaway
boys. Scarcely a day passes but
what we read of boys and young
men running away from home, and
no tidings of their whereabouts come
back to parents and loved ones. The
great trouble with bovs is the fact
they don't think. In the first place,
the closer a boy can be and the
closer ho lives tinder the shadow
of a good moth"-!- ' the better it is for
him. The homo roof is the best

covering and shield that a boy can
know in this world. The literature
of the day is largely responsible for
this craze on the part of boys and
youug men leave home and wander tip

und down tliruugh the earth.
suppose no boy baa left a good home,
a good mother mid father, but what
thoughts of home und friends occur
ever uud uuon to liiui. At night
lime, wherever be pillows bis head
he must think of mother ut home;

but he doesn't renlize how mother
and father suffer because of the ah
sent boy. I hope these lini s may

fall tinder the eyes of many wander-

ing boys, and that if they refuse toi
come back to their homes, they will

sit down and write to mother ami
father, or brother and sister. They
need not say where they are, but let
their loved ones know they are well

and how they are getting along.
How many thousand mothers have
been made to utter the sad pathetic
words: "Where is my wa'idering
boy tonight? (io earch for him
where you will and bring him to me

with ul I his blight and tell bim
that I love hi in still." A mother's
love ami a father's devotion are us

long as all eternity. Broader than
this world, and there is no land so

distant, no pathway so cold but what
a muther's feet would tread that
way, a father's weary efforts would
lead that way until they come in the
presence of the one who wandered
off. A good boy can do better at
his own home uud in the community
where he was raised than he can do

anywhere else on earth. A bad boy

cau do well nowhere. Latitude and
longitude und geographical position
does not determine the well doing of

fellow. Character ulone settles
the question with him.

The judge of our circuit court re

lated the following incident to me u

few days ago. Kight or ten boys

were indicted in his court us rail- -

mad tramps for riding trains, every
one of whom were strangers to him
and from different towns and states
in the union. They were convicted
und he sentenced them simply to

pay the cost or to three months' ini

prisoiimenl. None of them could
pay their line and all weut to the
ehaingang. Some of them have
broken down in their prisou life
and have written to their parents at
home of their condition und their
parents sent the money to pay their
lines and bring them home. One of
them, a son of a poor widow, who I
eurned the money to pay her boy's
fine ut the wash tub One of those
boys lived in the state of Tennessee,
one in the city of Atlanta, of a re- -

peztable family, another one in

North Carolina. The others are
still in the ehaingang, some of them,
perhaps, have no parents to whom

they cun writo or friend who will

come to their relief, und others per
haps arc too stubborn and proud to
let their condition be known at home.

This is only one of many instances
where courts are compelled to punish
the wandering boys.

1 noticed that the police of Atlanta I
took np a young Arkansas boy the
other duy and the little fellow broke
down and told his history und the
family to which he belonged and
his parents were notified of his
whereabouts. There is no more
commendable work in cities by de
tective and policemen than the ar
rest and detention of strange boys,

and they ought to give themselves
more diligently to the work of find
ing ent the name and the home' of
every strango boy in every city.
Lock him up ttntil he gives his
identity. In this way they may
save uiauy a boy io his homo and
his mother and save him from wreck
and ruin. Oarteraville, like other
towns, has been contributing to the
number who have wandered off. If
a Curtcrsville boy who is away from
home ahull read these words let him
instantly tit down and write and tell
the loved ones at home how he is,

and how he it getting along. Ho

many of these wandering boys are
killed by train and other accidents
and may be the loved "one never
hear of where or how they went. If

J ,
make mother and love! one nffer,l

iffami ji'iifl it is tfcpive ho tidings
of thellivca'to tliot who are atix- -

ious aiiif wjho ure all the time think
ing of thrih by day ami dreaming of
them by liijght.

There is scarcely an act that entails
go much pfmishinent upon" the inno.
cen' us thewme ot running away
from home on the part of the boys
und young men. When a boy leaves

home und wanders off tfie mother
goes to bed aiilt suffers. Tho father
is troubled and worried he is

scarcely fitted for the business of his
life. The vacant chair ut
the pillow on wWli no head restud
the night before, his chair in the
sitting room, his voice heard no
more a thousand things remind the
loved otU'S of the absent one. I Miy
again, como home boys, come home,
but if yon will not como home, sit
down and write father und mother
und tell them how it goes with you,
whether you tell where you ure or
not.

These w:ird, miserable novels,
whether s or
novels, furnish the incentive and
motive for limny a boy to leave home
mil the company he gets in when he
is once vone is xiteh that he soon

falls iu with their ways and goes to
the bud before he scarcely realizes at
all what be has done. I heard a fel-

low talking tile other day how he
iiml his y'Miug brother ran away
from home bteaiise their father
whipped them; how they spent one
night away and the net day went
back home. They were only gone a
little over tiventy-fou- r hours but

when he got back he found his
nr'ther in bed sick and he said 1 be

lieve if we had staid a week mother
would have been dead w hen we got
home, lie said: "etvero not at
home an hour before mother was up
and rejoicing over the fact that her
boys had come back."

What must be the suffering of u

home where a boy has been gone a
mouth or a year und sent no tidings
back. Honor thy father and thy
mother, boys, and thy days shall be

long upon the land which the Lord,
thy Uod, gi vet J thee. No child can
dishonor his parents and do well

here or hereafter, Let a boy suffer
anything he will wound his
mother or do dishonor to his father.
These infernal novels with their
weird lies and con toiled characters
have made a fool of many a boy and
started him on u tramp to the deul
and the dogs.

In the State of Mississippi a runa
way boy, who was then a young man,
came to me and told me that he hail
been a runaway for more than live

years, that he had never written u
line to hia father or mo her, aud
asked me did I know his father and
mother, telling me the town and
county where thev lived. I said:

Yes, I know them well." lie said:
Will you write to them for me anil

see if they will let me come back to
see them." I did so, and when he
did come buck to his Geargia home
there was a regular
picnic and May testival all combined.

cau never forget how eagerly that
boy looked into my face when he

was asking me about his parents.
Five years is too long, bojs, to keep

tiict. Then, mottier may be dead.
father buried, und the mischief you

have done can never bo undone.
Come back, now, boys or write im-

mediately. God alone cuu measure
the depth aud breadth of a parent's
love for u wandeiing child, I would

that every boy who has run away

from his home could realize how

deeply he has wounded and how fear-

fully ho has lacerated the heart and
feelings of those who loved him best.

would that every editor of every
paper in tho United States would
catch up this refrain and write on
the subject of the sacred duty of
runaway boys to come or to write,
back to their parents at home. You

could serve ) our country uo belter,
gentlemen, than to sound the bugle
blast down the line so that every
wandering boy could hear or read
your wot dffh; prodjgul. fcoy in
bygone years came to himself and
Immediately .he started for horn.
There wiisaeTaiited illf Idlled,
there were, shoes for his feet-- , a robe
for his bac.kj,!, .a .wtlcoiB., that
did liia heart good. 'Come ' buck,
bovs, come back. . ,

"Yours truly, '
Sajc'P, 3 OS Ha.

S4M wrd, no.:;
tlint than. at

that nrlfluec has bceuabU to cum In all Its Hat,
and that is Cat rrh. Itali a Catarrh Urre-l- i the

lr pcHltlTe cure now snown to the meou-s-

fraternity, catarrh beliur a eontUtutional
hiMMVie, rttiunw a conMiamonai insuneut.
Ball's Catarrh Cun. taken tnternnlljr. Beting

unon thd bloott and imiroufi surfiuva
of the RVHteiu, thereby tetntylnp the fimnftallnn
ol lee dixeaMH. and gtvltts the tutleut tn!i2th !y
bullitlng up the auunU tulkmuid aMMtut nnr
In Oiitiift iw wort, me piupnettm naveMomucn
lann in ibieumtive jiwwre timt vtivr lw Hun-
dred tKillan for any rase that U lalla bt cure.

Aditrew r. J.CUKNKKY & CO., Toledo, O.
idb; n Druwt.ij.jiie

lake Half, rnail) Till. toreonntliUou.
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AlONrfiOMfBY COUNTY NEWS.

Fnnn Examiner.

Mr. John Steele, of Kxway and

!., turner oi v.apei s

wetc ma. rieu ia.u wceK.

i..r. it kj n, who lias a posiuun
Ua euienuar ciei k hi me nenuie, w inc..
is in session at Kaleigh, came home
bat.t relay to attend court.

viuua.a j,.cKe.,a ten jeste.- -

day tor Hickory, n C. where 8le
goes to wsic tier urou.er my. r runic

'.Ul"t,""ul,s"l"' Ul " cun'"
' 1 I'""-1- -

Mrs. T C Ward, left. Saturday for
p.... i .. i, i I,,.- -

I

HtiHiiunil, who her one tlay
ui.uugii me country.

Mr. W r IhuiHuekcr. of Lwharrie
has rented a store in the Uwhurrie
Building where he expects to place
a stock of foods in the near future.

The ofliciaf of the A. & A. It. It.
sent over a train Wednesday
f,l fiireu ....Mi ll.rl.l,,. ., I ;)!.,,!.0,vU,, ,.o n,t, i

in ihu wiu'-- iieic tut- oay

to Concord where he was buried
Friday.

Missels Mamie and Mamie llennie,
who have been viaiting in Concord,
Monroe and ..hai liitti', returned to
town vestcrdav.

Mr. J T Haywood, of Ml. (iilead.
won n )J:M0 prize for sending in the
best guess iu the mouth of June iu
the Atlanta Constitution Col ton

Contest.

Several car loads of mules and
equipment i" general were shipped
last week to this section of the I) &

C U H. for the commencement of
work again. The load will be com-

pleted to Troy about the lir.st of
June. The road is graded a great
part of the way already, but thete
are some mote bridges and trussels
to build which will some time.
We learn though that the road will
be fini.slu'd to Troy as soon as possible.

lite New Furniture Factory.

The l.ew ?12"j,000 fiirnit"re fac-

tory, southeast of the Standard Oil

tank is assuming business-lik- e pro-

portions. Two large buildings are
up and a lumber yard is being level-

ed, while a side track from the South-

ern Kail way w being put in. The
Commissioners of Salem are grading
a road South of the Fries Cotton
Storage House, connectinsf with l'urk
Avenue, as a public highway to the
plaut. Just West, thu Kxcelsior
factory is humming away and that
portion of the Twin-Cit- will, iu due
season, build up and develop a

High Point Enterprise.

Fairbanks will
visit Greensboro February S!iud

net as a guest of the Tar Heel
Club and will deliver an address.

aking

TtnMKHrHOOMtGlVK tlio wnrlrtV ll III

NEWS FROM SANFORn EXPRESS.

A lot of new rails recently arrivci
litre fin the nrtmnscil cvlrnsiiili of

Hie Atluntic Western Hallway,
t,K exf(Miwl wil, vyohMy

,x,gill g001

WtmJ ,ws )CCom(, g0 c.x)cllsiv0 j

iSilhf(1.j t,mt u ,ook M if
1B .j,, of t,R, t0W1, ,vil, ,mv

b W(K)J js ww ,v0,lh uboul
ai! Imlcll ng colt011

The Moore County News, winch
will be edited and published by

i Messrs A L Mcintosh and II
Vm t c ln'it c

iiooul llie Inst of uarv. Success
MJ ,lvi

w,u.a the Atlantic & Western
tailivay is extended to Broadway

I !iut will probably become a station
.ad way is located in a good farm

iug section and there is also some

timber to be worked.

At it meeting of the Fire Com
'i,.10,i., 1.;.,t,, m V Chisholui'

resigned as foreman and member, to

serve us Chief of the Sanfurd Fire
Department, having been elected to

that position by the Board of Al
dermen. T E King will fill out tin
balance of the term of office as fore
man and W W Wilkins was elected
assistant foreman. The new ollicers
will be elected July 1st.

A Tragedy at Maxton.

On January ilh M Mitchell
negro, was shot and killed in the
store ot r.ruest uurtis. llie coro
ner's jury found that the negro came
to his death at the hands of Burns
hi itself.

According to the facts accepted by

the jury there wuj no one in the store
at the time of the tragedy but
Burns and the man who was slain
Burns stales in his own behalf, how-

ever, that there was a third person
whom he can designate only as the
unknown. This person, the store-

keeper declares, entered while the
negro was bat gaining, and he, Burns,
left Mitchell to wait upon liiui. The
negro thereupon became angry and
began to grumble because Burns had
left him to attend to the wants of
the white man. On this thel stran-

ger then, according to the store
keeper's statement, drew his gun,
and the Hash and report were fol-

lowed by the fall of the negro bathed
in blood and dying. The unknown
then disappeared.

As indicated, the jury discredited
this story, uud tendered the verdict
as slated above.

liowan l.urky, colored, killed his
wife in ltowan county last week

while drunk. He is in ltowan
county jail awaiting t'ltil at the
to. in of court beginning Febv. :ith.

Powder

l

inialtru Bnainn Kriuratkm. llldivt Hn.lni- -.

Mckes Cleer. Breecd
With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Raker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAkiNd POWSCH Cn 0 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

INDIGESTION!
The hoverinp "death antfel'' of millions gets

its wings clipped when you use

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
First bottle is Free.

Sold by

STANDARD DRUO COMPANY, Ashsboro, N. C.
W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N. O.

i' Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
't 'INCORMORATUU'

Capital Stock $30,000.00
RALEIGH, N. C. ( CHARLOTTE. N. C.

; Pullen Building. J Piedmont Ins. Bid.

Collcsc In Nurth Can liiia. KKtab!)s.'t! and smwniilccd, harkptl by a written c.Mitrit.'(. No itM'Mlioii. .

nviivMiiiai iiinnicuo.i. o mxi nwn pnnrinann. uy mall. Hvml lrBorne study rata. W rite Uxlsy li our Catitloituu. High luducrmcuta. Thc-- srs fmi.
'Mr-- . KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

R.I.HK, .c..oTCh.rio. n. c. I

OUR RALEIGH LEITER.

Discussing Bill lo Allow Married Women

to Make Contracts Judges Sala

ries Inlireased Child l abor

Bill, Bucket Shops, Etc.

C'urriinilont Ui The Courli-r-

Kaleigh, Jannary 31. One of the
most iiiii restin? discussions of the
week in the Senate was that engaged
in ou Wednesday and Friday over
the bill to enable married ivoiren to
make contracts.

The first day's argument resulted
in a drawn buttle, with honors easy.

The bill was defeated on that duy by

a ole of i'.i to 21, but in less than
an hour a million to reconsider was

adopted by the vote of 21 to 1!J, uud
the bill set. fur Friday at noon.

of the supporters of the
measure chunked their minds within
the interim mul the bill
(w hich a senator privately character
ized as an ut tempt to compel w omen

to wear pants) was defeated by the
vote 23 to M,

It was a rich treat to hear some of
the speeches on this epicstion and
I he .Senate galleries were til Jed with
the women, who grueeil the occasion
tvith their presence.

Speaking of one of the
most earnest and beautiful flights of
iratory that bus resounded through
tho historic hall of the House in
many days was Hie masterly speech
of Cameron Jlorrison, of Rocking
ham, on the question of giving Rich
mond county prohibition.

Whatever a man's honest convic
tions may be on the subject under
liscussion, the red blood of life
tingled in his veins as he listened to
Mr Morrison.

A gentleman present, who dis
agreed with the position of the
speaker, said to me:

It was one of the linest things 1

ever listened to."
The voice as much as the language

thrilled the listeuer. Who that
heard it w ill ever foiget the eloquent,
tuneful challenge:

"Come to the scratch, gentlemen."
Daring the week the Senate luiss- -

d the bill increasing the salary of
the Supreme and Superior Court
judges to 3,500 per annum, the inu- -

jorily being one, three Senators not
iicinjr present. There has followed
onsidcrsiMe criticism, and much can

said pro and con. lint it does

em that North Carolina can all'ord

to decently compensate the splendid
men who she has elevated to the
bench and surely $;l,5i0ia none tto
much. It menus more nearly ude- -

iiate compensation for sixteen Su

perior Court and live Supreme Court
judges.

The child labor question is bobbing
up again, and today (31st1 there will

it healing before the committee on
manufactures and labor on one of the
pending bills. Mill owners who

have expressed themselves on thesub- -

et say that they deprecate any ag-

itation of the subject ut this time,
when labor conditions are appaient- -

y so peaceful ami satisfactory.
It would take a book heavy

nougli to break ice to record the
trguineiits that could be made on
this labor proposition. It
is one that appeals to the heart of all

od men in the abstract. Hut
there is a right and a w rong way of
oing about the accomplishment of
reforms." This writer is on record

is being eternnllv and eveilastinglv
pposed to the professional "refam- -

mers, unless lie sees more good re- -

ttlts from their labors than he has
yet been able to observe, (iod bless
the little childieii, the Kingdom of
Heaven is peopled with them, there

ood authority foi saying, and the
ittleones in this world make the

world all the better though they
be guarded by homespun or broad- -

loth surroundings'. As an eminent
man saul: "IuhI must love tue 'com-

mon' people, because- He made so
many of them."

Whether some of their guardians
are divinely appointed is aitiestiou.

The dealing in cotton futures is
alTtCted hv a bill of Mr Stewait. of
Harnett, which bus been favoiablv
reported by the committee, which
will appear as the eilendar for con

sideration Thuisdav of this week.

The second section of the bill deliuesi
bucket shops,'' which it makes tin- -

in ful, and a misdemeanor to operate
as follow.-- :

"A bucket shop is.a,.plui;o where
ure posted or pnblisiied from infor
mation received as the same occurred
the niictutilig oftWtka,
bonds, pttrlii,"ooltoii, grain, jr-
visions or of olher'couitnoilities or of
any one or tuoio of the same in trades
made or offered to be made An board's

exchange or by any person, firm
corporation or organization and

" '" (iriwii vi iiovus vnnj
inn nn thft bucket IDOD cither as
pi iucipill or ftSfellt pretend) to buy orf .S,.

or goi-- through the form of bny- -

ing or selling then and there to any
other person or persons anv one of

the said commodities at a certain
price lixed by or according to afore-

said prices posted or published, but
whereon neither party actually buys
such commodity anil neither party
actually sells same. That each day
or part of day's operation of the said
bucket shop shall constitute u sepa-

rate and distinct offense."

General James 1) Glenn, of Greens-

boro, who's the private secretary of
his brother, the (lovernor, assumed
the duties of that position formally
yesteruay. uciicrai v.ienn is one oi

the best and must popular gentlemen
. ?,
in Jsorth Carolina aud will become

one of the most excellent and popu -

lar secretaries that lias ever graced
the seat of that important oflice.

As piedicted in these letters the
day following his nomination, Gov

ernor Glenn is shirting out with his
face set to a career in the
gubernatorial office thai any State in

the American I'nion will be proud :o

match. A true,
Christian gentlemen, of the highest
order of ability, Robert H Glenn is

nuking a line chief executive.
liishop Chailes B Galloway, of

Jackson, Miss., will deliver a seres
of lectures at Trinity College, March
28, 20, 30, under the auspices of the
A vera School of Biblical Literature.
This school was established in honor
of the late Mr V II Avera by his
wife, who donated a sum of money

for that purpose. These lectures
have been of very great interest to

the college cairimunity uud to the
general public. They have been de
livered by liishop Walliiee W Duu- -

can, liiskop arreii A Chandler,
Chancellor James II Kirklund, and
liishop Alpheus W Wilson.

The programme for next Com

mencement at Trinity Ins been com-

pleted, and it bids fair to be one of
rent interest. The baccalaureate

Address will be delivered by l'resi- -

leut John (.' Kilgo. The Com

mencement sermon will be delivered
by Kev Richard Wilgiiisou, pastor of
the Uuyne Memorial M K Church,
South, New Orleans, La. The Com-

mencement Address w ill be given by

Albert Shaw, Editor of Review of

Reviews. Xew York City. At the
VI umni dinner the annual address
will be delivered by Iev (f T Itowc,

Concord, N. C.

Senator Charles F Tunis has been

ailed home by the illness of his dis
tinguished father iu Henderson coun
ty. His friends hope that Mr Toms,
senior, will speedily recover his ac
customed good health and that the
loqtietit and uble young Senator

may soon be iu bis seat iu the Senate
again, llie speech ot Senator loins
the other day, in presenting the new

to Winston,
was an oritorical gem, of purest ray
serene. Li.kwxasi.

Corporation Changes Name.

Greensboro: N. C, Jan.
Special. The announcement of the
hange of name of the Southern Loan
and Trust Company to Southern
Life and I'l list Company nomes at
the close of a most successful year
in the history of this progressive
institution. This change of name
has been in recognition of the im-

portance which its life insurance
business has developed into. Coinci- -

lent with this change of name, the
ompa'ny has sold its real estate and

real estate loan business to the South- -

Real Estate Company, a corporation
just organied with a paid in cap
ital of $35,000, and will iu the future
couline its operations to the three
closely allied brunches of business
administration of trusts, banking
uul life insurance. Greensboro Cor.
Morning Post.

Globe Veneering Plant.

The Glob Veneering Co., with a

capital stock of i25,to0, has been

chartered bv the Secretary of State.
The capital paid in, and on which
the company w ill begin business, is

f3,000. The new enterprise will be

on the Wilkesboio road, just
north of the oily, and will operate a
saw mill and rough vcueeiiug plant,
besides handling oak and other tim-

ber. The principal incorporators are
Messrs J C Mill and C M Haniinan,
of High Point, and Mr C P Cox, of
Eiat bend. Mr Cox is to have
active management ;f the plant,
High Point Enterprise.

The small force of laborers and

Hams that have bseu grading the
proposed railroad from here to
GrceiislKiro have been taken from
here and put to work near Troy,
where a force bus been grading for
sometime. Il id hoped that the two
forces will finish the grading to
Troy this summer aud then both
lorees will be brought here. The
suspension of work here is only tem-

porary. Chatham Record.
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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A lAME BACK?
KUney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

AUnosl everybody who rends the news,
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures niaus by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-

the great kid-
ney, liver mid blfld- -

p It is the great med- -

nineteenth century;
discovered after years
of scientiiie research
by Dr. ICilmtr, tli
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing jame Dacic,

tuaaaer ana
nri DisensCi whjcn is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is not rec- -
,Mnnu.nded for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be

been tested in so many ways, iu hospital
woik and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of tlm paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle scut free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more nliout howtn
findout if you havekidncy or bladder trou-

ble. When w riting mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send j our

N. The regular tfilS, J?T" .3fifty-ce- nud onc- -
dollar size bottles arc Dome of
sold by nil good druggists. Don't make
iny mistake, but remember the name,

, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-

and the address, llinghanitou, N, Y., on
every bottle.

L. M. FOX, M. D.

ASHEBORO, N. C.
oiiorn his professional service to thu

itizens of Am IicIcto and surrountliuK
tomiminlty. offices: ccntral'Botiil.

DR. D. K. LO0KHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

oveI! thTbask. ikw, ', J;S

Will 1.0 nn:
winch tun,--
of Kulidulph,

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

i'lie l'-- t iuiin).inif3 represented. Office

.iv. t llie Rink of n.mdoltih.

A FREE PATTERN 1
fitlb

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

Slvli.ll, RetiaMr,

l.llf 11.

MS CALL
Patterns

All Srann Allnwnl anri Prfwrft tH.i show I
the 6jt and Srulng Lift',

THE M c C ALL CO.
ft list SU Hf W V0BK

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your
Iron untl Alum

H'nter myself, and using it
in my family with tine

1 do not hesitate to
recommend it ns one of the
best medicine to be found.
We use it ns a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as

J. J. LAWSON, Cashier
Bunk of South Boston,-

South Boston, Va.
"It gives nie pleasure. to

state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, nnti can
highly recommend it to auy
one desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Even if your trouble is Chronic,
it will cost Very little to make com-
plete cure, so do not fail to get ft

supply nt once. 807 bottles SO cU.,
IKoi! bottles $1.00. '

For sale by SUuidard
Drag Co. and Ashe-
boro Drug Co., Asha-bui-

N. C. "

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LYNCIIBUKG, Ti.


